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h 'asJ a relief to learn of the end of the
4%tiltorY and sometimes bloody struggle

Vh il the warring factions in Brazil,
uthe r the result accords exactly with
,,, symipath ies or nt, In sO f ar as the re-
Votof th

*e Insurgents seemed to be diiectcil.
be~s the aSsumption of arbitrary power

'ePresident, those who bave faith in
f erb1XIfQ lt of the people, by tbe people,forthe people, would naturally sympathize

"the reel1 admirai, Le., if they couldPersuade themselves that his success would

r4el the triumph of self-government, nlot
t4s Lsretion of a deposed monarcb. On

0.tier hand, the many who might be in-
ectosuspect the good faith of tbe insur-
tleaders and to foresee in their triumph

e"~i]R of a military despotism, even more

to lb,- driadedc thnn those of a lies editary or
dynastie one, would lie glad to learn of the
victory of Peixoto. In eitlîer case it is
satisfactory to know tlîat, as a new Presi-
dent lias aMready been elected, the resuit of
the Governnîenî's victory ean hardly be dis-
astrous to the liberties of the people, while
tIse restoration of peace ani the resumption
of trade 'viii le a distinct benefit to other
iiations as well as to tlîat which bias so long
Suffered the dire etVects of prolonged civil
'var.

The motions and debates in the Ontario
Legislature this session are an interesting
study for the student of party politics.
They afford a strilcing object-lesson on the
tendency of a long terni in ûffice to trans-
form so called Liberal administrations into
Conservatives and the tendency of a long
terni in Opposition to transforni Conserva-
tives into Liberals. It is extremely inter-
esting, not to say edifying, to see the leader
of the Conservative Opposition and bis
lieutenants bosnbarding the Government
benches witlî speeches and resolutions of
the most pronounced Radical type, and the
leader of the Liberal Administration, with
the help of bis colleagues and supporters,
defending themselves with arguments of
distinctly Conservative cbaracter. Take,
for instance, the debate last week on the moe-
tion made and vigorously supported by the
Opposition leaders in favour of the abolition
of fees and the election or appointment by
municipal authorities of aIl officiaIs whose
remuneration is provided in whole or in
part by the localities for wbhd they are
appointed. Wbat could bave a more pro
nounced Radical hue tban sucb a motion?
And what could be more distinctly
Conservative than the defence of the pres-
cnt fee system, with its concomitants cf
Government patronage and the power of
occasionally rewarding one of the faithful
with a very lucrative position, by the (4ov-
erniment. Happily the question at issue is
not of sufficient practical importance to
prevent one froin enjoying the humour of the
situation.

The question of tariff-revision so coin-
pletoly overshadows every other n3entioned
in the Speech from the Ottawa throne, that
it is difficult to -ive due consideration to
any otlîer until this is disposed of. Whether
blamewortby or not in the matter of caîl-
ing Parliament together at so late a date,
the Government will deserve great credit if
it adheres to its promise, as made by Sir
John Tbompson, to hring down the budget

wichin a very few days. If they are able
to üdhere to theat programnie, and to have
the tarifF question iletinite!y si ttled, even
af ter two or tlîree wecks' debate, the superi-
ority of our legisiative systein over that of
our cousins in the UJnited States will have
been once more gtrikingly deinonstrated.
Any conjectures with regard to the nature
and extent of the changes to be proposed
would be 1dle. l'hat the terms of the
Premier's Speech were re-assuring to the
friends of radical reformi cannot be illrmed.
They pointed rather in the opposite direc-
tion. But we shall soon know the best or
worst, as the caseý may be. That deternsined
opp3sition and long debate await the Gov-
erment proposais, whatever they may be,
is, of course, certain, because the battie is
nlot only between the Il Is " and the
IlOuts," but because the fortbcoming scheme
is to bie based strictly, we are told, upon
protectionist principles, while"I Free Trade
is the largest plank in the Opposition plat-
form. But it is to be hoped that both
parties will prove sufflciently patriotic, not
to say philanthropic, to remember that the
eyes of the unemployed are fixed hungrily
upon them from ail parts of the Dominion,
and that the whole people are awaiting
their verdict with intense anxiety.

Even in New York the planners and
perpetrators of ekEctoral frauds seem to
have fallen on evil time. No less than
thirty-nine have been convicted and sen-
tenced in that city for fraude committed in
connection with the late elections. The
Nation says : IlThere have been fraud8
on a considerable scale at every election for
a quarter of a century, but neyer before
have thirty-nine of the cheats been indicted,
convicted, and sentenced." 0f this num-
ber one "ldistrict leader,""I Paddy " Divver,
'vas responsible for eighteen, and another,
IlBarney "Martin, for nine. Botb these
men were police magistra tes. The lirst-
named had been recomrnended for that
office by a President of the Board of Educa-
tien and an eminent crissirsal judge, under
the naine and style of 'lThe Hon. Patrick
Divvey.iî The Ilon. Patrick had stimulated
the frauds by offering prizes for those who
would roll up the heaviest majorities in
their districts. The first prize was to lie a
$1,500 situation, wbich the winner could
keep or give to a friend. It is not surpris-
ing tbat when Paddy and bis friends heard
that the Grand Jury wore looking into tbe
matter, either his business or the state of
bis health suddenly demanded his presence
in California. The investigation which led


